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CREAT SALE OF IMPROVED FARMS
s rucui -144 Acres (mere er lew) er-fcL ef Ike

lellLLU riUL HlwKw4,BsW|kH ----- —
lOOesmseAwwWTsllw, b.1.*» fa b*k n*l«e. Ww>«se «kl».

te. A lined, pert Ale Owfaed. K t wM 
effuse this portioe far $10.760 (W thee $76Intel) far $100 per eon ; 

ea sen) fa se fawndtata hnyer. * Beentifiti

PABCBL «-see Acres. TUIUTIl es reifAUL
Leu I ted A Ose. 7. Drew Pies bay, ears, oat#, sad reel lane—jeel «be false 
far s Stockman Oeed frame bueee, bare er efable, ears erlbe. A large pertfae 
of wire feaee sad cedar pasta. Pfae maple trees. 200 sera may be aslurated, 
balsa a# to parmaaaol pestera—moaey fa M- so bembeg. Will be said far seder

Piicu »-iee Acres- TBE BePABLAHB PAUL
8. W. 1 let 10. osa. A De**. Imite ea Be* Idea, a*
Plea rich lead. 00 cleared sad 76 sad* oeltfaaAea. ft 
wells, Ae. Oely 0) mUas Ire* Ghsfaea. (Jest, ebaa fa a lass Imprieill abepa, 
$7000 cash bat will lake at lasel $600 leader a east eSer er exehaage far a shades 
00 sores. Tbfa Is aae of the Oaaet fanas fa fas eeaafay.

arehard,0

!

X PARCEL 4 144 Acres. TBE BUBAk PAB$$
Pts lota 1 sad 4, Coe ft, Doser—100 acres. I wo large frame batan, ko. Sell,
Gee eaedy least -all sadar onltirnti* er awadew. One of the beat fame la 
leoallty. Dirt cheap at $0,600, bat a leas price will be takes May be sold fa 
oaaaootloa arlfa parcel Me. 6, fa mate a large week farm. Etey fame.

X PASCSL 4-144 Acres. TBE PIKE LAMB#. >'■

Part lei 0. eon. A Ra elgh. Only pleoa left of tk« 860 acre block. Rich black 
loam aad clay—thoroughly drained. May be aold fa SO acre blocks Lead will 
be doable the pci teal rales fa two * three years. Very easy tame ef payment.

X PABCBL 5 JO Acres. TBE BeBABEW FABB
- ME 1 lot 8. eon. 8, Raleigh A boat .15 acres eader cultivation, balance la beak 

and prature Oeed frame beeee, barn aad email orchard Worth easily $2.600, 
but will be aold to a ready bayer j lew. Kaey terme.

X PASCAL 4-144 Acres. TBE D1S.XST FABB . ~
8. B. { let 6, on. 8, Deter. Lead a eaedy learn ; leaned, aad at pceeeat fa 
paatfaa—$1600. Kaey fame,

PABCEL T-IS4 Acres. TBE TBJB4WEAL FABB
Heath portion ef title feme* lead or nor tit part ef Let 0, oca. 7, Big t'oint Rood,
Dorer. Rich blank learn. May be dirtied In 2 permis ef 76 acres, aa men el 
whleh there are good building» end orchards. Lands lately held at $60 par acre, 
will, owing fa mate el tke_*,*r'a family leering, be mid at a bargain, $0,600.

CHATHAM AND SUBURBAN PROPERTIES
THK ELMS—Adjoining Pair Grenada, hand earns rmidsnoa. Sublee, Ae. ; orchards, lawn, aad 7 scree of land—$6000 
CLAIR STREET RESIDENCE-Fete frame beam, subie, $«. Orchard, lawns, garden, Ac., fa See order - *2,600.

_  sends—Coed frame beam, stable, Ac Fine orchard, latra, Ac and 6 serf, of ground—$2, "
aad 14 norm of grennd on Park Armes- $0,000. (6) ERICK MAN-ION with large groonde
—07,600. a bergan. (6) HANDSOME COT FACE (roomy) with large let ea King Street, ere.____ ___
near K A H. abepa ; aim, a raoaat shop 104x210, clem by. *—<8)Taa Frame Residence rear of Robt. Gray’s reeideaoe—$1360 i—(9) “ DUPP'" HOUSE and leu 23 A 34
block D, eontb of Park art-one.NOTICE—Parer la marked X are mortgaged propet Mm offered by Loan Companies, and meat be sold. Mae y ether farms and town properties net here noticed,) for sale.

PABCEL 9-144 Acres TBE BcBAl FABB.
8. W. i Lot 22, Can. 4. (Old Street), Harwich, Natural drainage. Bprfaf water. 
Large bearing erebard. Pirn Clay Learn Land—marly all cleared and eader ml 
•tamtam Stem bones and See oelbeildtag. Cheap at $7000. 44 
may * aim mid with It.

PABCEL 14-184 Acres TBE STBWABT FABB.
Clay land, a large portion end* eel ti ration and he Item fa beak paria ra, adjoins 
K.etc her Tillage, where are mills, etmrn, ahem, P. 0. and R. R. Statim i alee, 
echoel, ohttroh, Ac Pirn brick bourn meting $3000, two Urge bene and ether 
eathnlldlma-orchard, Aa. A lea lam erary way, and dirt cheap at the prim 
00,600 «etil, * perhaps km toe mah. V

PABCEL 11-144 and 148 Acres. Part ef Ike fiats» IBlekard 
sea Fanas Crmk Road, Harwich ; 04 mliaa Law Chatham ; Sawt el lands; 
flrst-eiam Imp aramaau ; tarifais* orchard, Ae. The a wear (J. W. Richardson) 
laatmaU me fadlapsm el althar piece, er either,plena elhar lands adjoining I nto 
fa a chasm fa monte a 8m farm net oltaa ooeettog.

PABCEL 11-144 Acres. Adjoining Farge Malien. Htnrfcs 
Oeed land ; 40 norm aad* mltlratioe, balsam In pasters and both ; goad 
bet.dings . arehard ; walla. Cheap at 06000, bat lam will bay Hm the owner fa 
bey leg efaewbwe—e bargafa.

PABOHL 13—'70 >crea. Near North Buxton.
40 acres eader good m.ilratfae, balance fa pasters and baak. Oeed beildlaga. 
3 acres bearing orchard ; wells, Ac. ; all fenced. Cheap at $1000. Owner may 
exchange 1er a larger I arm.

PAROHL 14—190 Acres River Farm, Dover.
Om #f the finest. Nearly all aader enltlration. Oeed bnnma and ewtbalHIrga ; 
eichard, Ac Natural drainage, and dry. 40 buabefa ol wbwl par owe a mm- 
men yield. A ohaam for a money man who farm aim a eheloy lemtian. $13,600

ft
Soluble fer retired merchant er farmer.

(3) QUEEN STREET RESIDENCE

Money to Loan at 5â to 6 Per Gent, on Real Estate
With least expense, every privilege to pay off, &c., and no person can do better—not as well.

Leading Loan Companies, &c , represented directly. Apply to

JAMES SOUTAR, CHATHAM.

COWAN’S ■ 
PRICES.

fin's forking Shoes 88
(Sold Leather Throegheet)

fins Hlgh.ticed Shoes - $1 00
(deed shape,^pmfaetly solid, and n 1

Hu s Loag Boots • - 1 00
(Median, weight, for summer wear an. 

all eolti leather, warranted )

ladles' House Slippers M
(Perfect mm fart and a good wearer. ]d

Judies1 File Kid Laced Boots - 1 M
(A goad Siting boat. )

Jadles' I'd Oxford Shoes 78
(Oeed Shape and a mew line )

ffhtw are all New Goods, fully 
«sorted in size. ■

61-CL6 h itlC

GEO. W. COWAN

WaUaceburg

The wheat fa about all gathered to 
and thrashing has commenced. The 
turnout to not nearly so good as was at 
one time expected The dry, hut weeth 
* earned It to ripen too toon.

Freeman e Worm Powder» destroy and 
dwtrey and ramera worm» without injury 
fa admit or Infant.

Mr. Thibodeau had a valuable borne 
killed by lightning on Monday night

MUbnrs'l Aromatic Quinine Wine fa dll- 
tinolv saprier fa any ether m an appelle-
Inn Lgtnlc fttld fortifier.

The St Clair bronght In a dank load 
of cedar posta to Fraaw A Shamblmo

Dresden

The loenl corps of the Saleatloo Army 
has changed Ufic. rt. Copt. Cook', from
BothweU, to now hare.

Elea»«ut te take nth tpeedy leeelta baa 
■neared Salraloy Magnet firat piece aa a 
mnaumpti. n mtoed). Try ana nettle and

fae oenrtneed 18.
Areh. Phlllipa, of Wabash, hm a 3 

ffear-old ban that )Uhtd 600 abna.ti; 
pi wheat from the field no the barn In I 
«.. tond. Mr. Phl l'pt faihar, agr(l 80. 
fa'.feked 3,000 ehmree on Monday

Lack of x ItaHiy and celer m.lter m the 1 
bulbe «■(< tb» hair le loll eel sac turn 
gray We rammmaod Ball's Half Renew 
«4» present baldness and graynaw

The Clifford Home wee .ff.iad fur 
SfilS (under roorlga; eVhei aa the re, 
psrye h i) wee not renoh.4 ni. tain was 

faSeofad
Here aeany u».j great wen at (he 

nrmawt day t Seme aeabt It, and ask to 
be ehewr. Ike modem Washington, Prank 
Me, nr Webstar However this may be, of 
wee thin» wears mrr, there n.rer ww a 
greater bleed pnrifim than Aye. '« Sa nap

On many renders will be pleased to 
Item that Mr Jnhn K mmarly, ton of 
off worthy Rearr, who has been atedy 
lag lawfur ten» time in Detroit, hm 
gw wed m a fall Htdged lawyer and 
opened an oflke In thtr c ty, where he 
will du ho* new a. an a.ft ruwy at law.
John hm wade thfa good .tart (a life 
withont any assitt .nee from friends, 
preferring t > rely on hie own industry 
for the fonda to snabl Mm to paru.» 
kin eto ilea, and we ripdat to we nar 
wt>«eg Inet d u the enj ymeut of a 
large aad Intratiee praeuoe In ■ abort

At a h».1 g aaotbieg appllmtim far 
mtr, weee.l-, >.nieraaed aoraa, there.k 
neViio/ bailer than Vietrria far1 
•sirs a ______

RagaUfa the )iver an : ew It by the — t — ■iJK b<1F9e

Mofchtr Graves' Worm Ex ter minster, la 
pleoaoet to Uke : sure sad effectual in des 
trsying worms. Many have tiled It with 
beet results

A eon of Mr. Harry1 Taylor, while 
working et Morrle' mill on Monday, find 
%ht Uau.urtune to >»Ve hie leg broken 
by a shaft of oart felling on il.

V\ by go limping end aohlng a boat year 
OOFB6-, w hen e 26 cent bottle of Hollewey '■
Corn Care will jemere them ! Give It a 
triai, end you will net regret it.

Thu Mylee wee here lest weak and 
took cat another big load from Stalnhoff 
A Gordon's mille.

bioduhoff A Lillie • bank bee received I 
a eoac oi paint on the interior, adding | 
greatly to the general effect

Mkgoue Expo otorant will astonish you 
wtui ih.. uptaiiy it will cure colds in the1 
head snu Uiroag Price 26o a buttle. 18 |

On Friday night the store of Mr. Ja>
Scott woe burglars d. The thieves 
eff.c ed an entraneu by prying open the 
door on the outside ot the vffi ;e window ! 
and then brooking the glass end eaeh.
Tney took niue pieces of fine worsted 
and serge. Tnuikiug tbs: ui all proba 
bill tv (tie operator* Aed gune by boat, , , 
the F.ankic Lse weut out next dmy, ®een area 
basing th.Chi.land Captain Scott on “ ™,:- ,h* 1 mi'ch
noaM? Luc nv cue ecu Id be ubm.oed -J'" "j.ud,',r «*,

; dajr The Hume dub d^fentcd Cumber
-■ ■- -1 on 8 iurioy by 13 to 12

VVe guarantee a cure of piles by M Agio 
Pile Lotion. 18.

Batnwell

-■Mr. and Mrs. Boon and family have 
taken a cottage on the lake shore for a 
few weeks' anting with their visiting 
friends from Detroit and elsewhere.

Much injury le done by the use of Irrl 
bfiigi f lijiieg compounds taken ae per# 
gatlves In Ay ere Pill», the patient bee 
a mild but effective cathartic, that can be 
confidently reoommonded alike for the 
moot delicate patients ae well ae the meet 
reboot.
- We ere pleased to note the manner in 
which the work on the driving track hoe 
bean going on during the last few deys.
The work it a grand one and le feet 
neahug completion. About 160 more 
loads of clay will complete the jub, bat 
the levelling will take lOme time, and 
we hope to be able to state in the course 
of a week or two that it has all been 
done and in shape for use.

A Moravian Indian brought in the 
first sample of new wheat one day lest 
week, to the grist mill here, it weigh
ed 62 l be. to the baeheL—Timee.

Au expert In eotomolowy—one who 
hat eu died flies of all kinds for years— 
sends the* following Interesting and val
uable information—answering the ques
tion, “ Where do the flips come from ? ' 
in a way that leaves nothing'but the an- 
■wer to be d. air. d : “ The cycloue
makyt the bouse fly, the blaoksmith 
make a the fire fly, the carpenter makes 
the taw fly, the driver makes the burse 
fly, the grocer makes the tend fly, and 
the b order makes the batter fly."

Tilbury Centre
Tilbury Centre will have Wednesday, 

Auguit 17th, ae civic holiday.
Tan bargiere who stole he aa+ches 

and chains from M. Sruwart « have not

Ridfutown.
Mr. Swltser ie moving to tbwu, /rom 

A Id borough, into a bouse purchased by 
him from Mr. Joe. H. Mit ton.

Constipation Mieene the blood. Dr. Oar- 
eon’i Stomach Bitten oare oeaetipotion, 
sixty-fear dooea, fifty nan Is. , -

Mr. P. Campbell, has sold his 8logoff 
mare, Elsie Goff, to Dr. Evaly for $400.

We assert It aad oee prove it that Bal 
valor Magnus will care all dissetet of the 
laaga and oheel. 18.

The 8u Thomas Times says : Mr. J. 
A. Moody, of that city, has purchased a 
woolen mill in Wingham.

Mr. J. A. MaeKeUar is buying the 
right of way for L. E A D. R. R. into 
town.

in from throe to five deys Meglc Pile 
Lottos, will cure all feme of pile*. 18.

The Public School Board have en
gaged Mise Stone, of Highgate, on their 

■toff for next term.—Plain

Te cure colds in the head and throat, a 
bow remedy is on the market It Ie called 
Magnus, Expects rant " 25ota. perMegnui
bottle. 18

Darrell.

Dr liimei B>tUra create appetite, core 
d>»p4|».ia au.banUk Ullcuana#*. sixty- 
lour auaee, fifty oente. 18__________

P*How ore youf"
I “Nicely. Thank Tom."

“Thank Whor
“Why the inventor of

SCOTT'S
EMULSIOK

WMch cared ■$ ot C0NSUVPT10I.”
G*v* t kakis for its diocoverv. That it 

does not make you tick when you 
take it

Grtv thankt. Tkat it is three times as 
* dficaiiou* as the old fhshioocd 

cod liver oil.
Gn* thmks. That it it tuck a wopder 

ful fieah producer.
Gh* tkmks. Thatit ie the beet rvmedy 

for ComtttmpHorn, Scrofula, 
bronchitis, Whsotimpr Dis» 
eases. Coupks and Colds.

Be rare you get the genuine in Salmon
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at
$oc. and fii oo.

SCOTT A BO’VNE. BelkvOk.

Are a BI.OOII
BUIIIIH 

I wed NFRVf
TONIC.

They eupplv
In eoodetiK-d 

form AXi. tli«* eul- 
■taiicee needed to 
enrich the B1o*n1 
and to rebuild tl.* 
Nervee, thus makuw 
them a certain ai: 1 

j cure for all

blood, and shsttcH-l
nervoe, such as par- 
olyMie, Spinal dit- 
eases, rheumatism, 
■ciotica.loeeofmem-

scrofula,chloroais or 
green aiokneee, that 
oo many, etc. They 

have a Specific action oo the sexual system of 
both men and women, restoring lost vigor.

WEAK MEN
xVeung and oldX suffering from mental worry, 
overwork. Insomnia, excesses, or eelf-abuee, 
o braid take these PiXei.H. They wUTrestore 
lost energies, both phyBioel and mental
SUFFERING WOMEN

afflict*! With the weakneaets peculiar to their 
•ox, euchOE Eupprseeionof the periods, beer i ne 
lawn paisa, week benk, uloeretiow, eto, wUl 
find these pills an nnnUling cure.

NLE AM SALLOW IIRLS
lake these Pille They enrich the blood.

restera health'» rosea to the eheeke aed ear 
roet ou Imguleiitlto

r*>fa^±L7nïiU$5ltii
THE OR. WILLIAMS MED. CO..

IiieUUMi Oct cr HmAoet. ■ Y

^V*ry sultry weather and very busy
times.

All fall wheat Ie harvested, also a great 
deal of epribg wheat and oats. The 
musical tr.raaher has made its appearance

Mrs. Smith and family of Detroit who 
have been visiting Mrs. Smith's brother 
Mr. John McKay, havelefc for home.

Mr. T. Hvlmea, now of Chicago, madi 
hie f rende a visit last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thoe. Leaper of Dree 
deu have been visiting Mr. Pugh's fxuii
lyf

Mr. L. G. Lurriman head teacher of 
Thorold Public School, wife and child 
rvn, ere vieuing Mr*. Lurriman’• sister* 
Mrs. Duucau aud Mrt. French.

Our teacher Mr. Willinm» ie spendiny 
e couple of week» in South Lyon», Mich, 
thegueer of Mr. and Mr» Alex Forsyth.

Mrs J. Stark of town is stay lug a 
her father’», Mr. Robt. Kennedy's.

Mise Bump of Raleigh ie the guest of 
Almira Y reach.

Mies B .qyie of Dresden le visiting at 
Mrs. Leonard Holmes.

Misa Jaunie Blackburn of Dreodvn it 
at her eietor'e, Mrs Agar, Dover Centre. 
Mies Maudw 8trm$er Chatham, it visit 
me her aie ter, Mta. L. Gailaia

Miee Mr tic Salta of Met 1 in has gone 
heme, sooumpanitd by her ooutin An 
Amelia Jinks.

—How do the Tory papers reconcile 
their loodotione of Sir Oliver Muwét’e 
“loynllty " with the pretence that all 
advocatte of unrestricted reciprocity ere 
rebels, traitors god enemies of their 
country < Sir O iver le a strong edvvcs'c 
of unreetrlcted reciprocity. It ie only 
am exathmtipa of the Sol While and 8>i 
John Abbott stamp who oppose reoip 
rocity. Those men fully raalise that if 
oar people oely had acorae to the mar 
kata of the United State# there would 
be no excuse for annexation sentiment 
in Canada.

Mr.hjnstiu MoQerthy, in the Mat 
number of the neti review, eekgis » 
Mr Bleke'e ability. He e»ya, pcrhhpe 
Mr. Blake's own fame en^gee e hie 
< res test danger at Weetmmlater. H- 
fcaie rare, nevarihelwe, that he will 
trtnmpik iu spite even of overcharged 
onheipstfon. Mr. Blake. Mr. MeOar 
thy eayt, goee Into the Britieh P-rfto 
ment nek fur the rake of making a fe 
put at km, but to tfgve the great nation-
*'■— r

THE DOMINION IN BRIEF
Penohe promfae a po*erep Is tfae Niagara

Kinfstoa

: B.

Mr. R M Waaav dead la Haaulboa last
Wedneaday

John Kean, a promiaet 
tied on Sunday.

Rot. James Godfrey dljd fa 
after a short illness.

Piet McLaren haa been elected moderator 
W the Ottawa Presbytery.

James Kaye wae drowned at Napeoee oa 
Saturday by fnlliaf off a anew.

Mrs. Klota, widow ol the lata Ottn 
Kioto, of Praaton, u dead, aged 76.

Petar Parrott, <d Viamm, tot. took a 
4oee of parie green and ended Ms life.

The uailmaker»’ strike at Montreal is 
and the men have returned to work. 

Ralph Green, of Buffalo, woe drowned at 
Braaw Chute, Muekoka, eo Tueeilay even 
lag.

Charles Moody, a Hamilton csrpat w*»*. 
was struck by tka Beach train and matan)ly 
killed. ,

A man named Camera was killed at 
Chrysler, near Ottawa, by a thunderbol) on 
Friday.

rba Hamilton Citjf .Council pnaaad I 
proposed $76,000 bonne to the T., H. * 
Railroad. *
. An effort will be made to eetabliah an in 
dttatefal school for incorrigible children near 
Hamilton.

Herbert Brown, an employe of the Mark 
>~.k Cement Works, Tam worth, wan killed 
at the works.

Henry Cotton, of Tilaonburg, died on 
Sunday from injurias raoaiee from two in
furiated bulla

John Chapman, of Thornhill, is belief ed 
to have been murdered in adrunken quarrel 
last Monday night „ -.

It is definitely settled that the Idoke Erie 
* Detroit River Railroad will be extended 
to Ridge town this fall.
■Rev E. P. Crawford, lata of Hamilton, 
Caa been inducted os rector of St. Luke e 
church at Halifax, N.S.

The pleasure etaamcr Priaoem Louise, of 
Kingston» area sunk by a tug in the hay of 
Quinta off Th'unpaon'a Point.

Benjamin Wilson, the thirteen year-old 
eon of Thomas Wilson, Pickering, was run 
ever and killed on hi» father's farm

The damage from the fire at the Stor
mont Cotton Mill, on Thursday night is 
estimated at from $40,000 to $60,000.

F. Stewart Dickie, well known on the 
Toronto preee, auicidad by shooting in the 
Queen's hotel at Halifax on Saturday.

The first two tripe of the steamship run
ning on the new route between Montreal 
and Jamaica have turned out fairly auooafa 
ful. i _ .

The man killed on. the Grand Trunk 
track near Windsor oo the 21»t ulV, hoe 
been identified ae Joseph Eagleton of Braat 
ford.

Rev N. H Martin, who eo mysteriously 
disappeared from Chatham on the eve of 
hi» marriage, ie preaching in Marquette,
Mich.

Mr John Black, of Fergus, Ont., on» 
of the pioneer cattle exporters of Canada, 
died suddenly on Wednesday in Liver
^he StTothrov Knitting Factory and Ro 

man Catholic church were destroyed by fire. 
Loé» $120,000. Many employe» were in 
jured.

Mr. «John Hawkins, eaotieoi foremae of the 
M.C.R-, was struck by e Denver special at 
Fletcher elation on Saturday and instantly 
kiHed. Am

Mr W. J. L. McKay, of Orangeville, 
has been appointed oountv Crown At
torney for Dufferin, in place of Elgin 
MyffL

The Commietioner of Inland Revenue, re 
commends that there should l»e a system of 
Inspection of electric light established by 
the Government.

A verdict of occidental death was render 
ed at the inquest concerning the death of 
Wm. Chapman of Thornhill, under suspi 
cion of foul play.

The Prohibition Commission sst at Y or 
mouth, N.S., and_the evidence taken shows 
that the town ie almost free from liquor 
selling and drinking.

Albert Parker, aged 20, of Graven hurst, 
was arrested in Toronto for abducting Mary 
Letnay, aeed 14, the daughter of a farmer in 
the township of Wood.

It is stated that the knitting factory will 
not be rebuilt in Strsthroy, but the busmens 
may be removed to Hamilton, where the 
principal stockholders li'fe.

The shipments of grain from the port of 
Montre»I up to dote this year are sbrat 
double 1 ho quantité exported for the cor
responding period last year

The four-year old son of WnVReamon, 
Severn Bridge, was drowned in the River 
Severn, and the boy's sixteen year-old sister 
lost her life trying to retime him.

Farmer .lames Cooney, of Crama he town 
ship, ha* had three valuable cows poisoned 
in the pint arc field. Rye chop containing 
Paris green was found iiitlie field. N * clue 

The Vital number of cattle exported from 
Ouiadato Great Britian from the ■ pemng 
of navigation to the 31st of .July wan .»4, 
AVI. Of the whole number onlyt-W Were
lost. _____ ___  -

A dcapatv I. from OtUwg says tin' display 
of textile fabrics in the Canadian section of 
the World’s Fair at Chicago will be the 
lancet allowing of Canadien cottons and 
WOolMbs ever ms«lc.

In ootiéequen<* «»f the host de a« tio.i ot 
the Detroit customs officials towards the 
13th Band of Hamilton Rt. <feorgeV Society 
have broken ofl negotiations for an engage 
ment with Gilmore> Bau<i. .

Tlie.Ht. Patrick's Literary Association of 
Ottawa at its meeting on Tuesday night 
passeii a re»«Jut jra <’ongratrrhntng 
ward Blake on ’ his elect ion to represent 
Longford, Ireland, in the Imperial House of 
Commons.

ing
from all |M$rt« of < hlttirio à provincial phar 
niac iitu-al association was formwl. It was 
decided to recommend »*>nie change* in the 
Ontario Pharmacy Act, relating chiefly to 
the sale of potent .modtcjnvii by imlioetvied 
dealers.

The secretary, of Die Mac.lonahl National 
Memorial Committee, Kingston, hoe re 
oeived an autograph letter froth the Mar 
qui» of Dufferin through which hie Ix>rd 
ship convey^ his signal ura tur the memorial 
mu'"graph album and a promise of assist 
once to t^vdbject of g he committee.

The. criminal libel case of Ceineroo v. 
Maclean came np for preliminary investiga 

Aiidn at Go»ierich, and after one witness woe 
examined was adjourned until Tuesday 
next in order that the original affidavits 
wlrcli hid been published may. be produced 
in >urt Mr. Maclean was 
bail

Sir Richard Cartwright hod a 
escape from drowning on .Saturday. About f 
midday he left Kingston in a skiff to row to 
ki* country house ou the honks of the St. 
Lawrence, aad wae caught us a squall, when 
the hast was upset. He cleag te the craft 
1er nearly half aa boor, when ha wae rea- 
raed by a couple of officers from “A” Bat-
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DRESS GOODS !
Wephave just'Jreceivedl some of 

, JourfFall DreeefGoodB *

A Fine Range ofÎNavy Blue 

Diagonal Serges

A Fine Range of Black Diagonal 
Serges *
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A Fine Range of Grey Diagonal 
Serges

<, -0Y
ALSO

Some of oür New Drees Trim- 1 
mings Come apd see them

BOATING
SHAWLS

i

r*
A complete range of Summer 

Shawls in all colors and prices^ .
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